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2007 GEORGE FOX MEN'S TENNIS STATISTICS 
Overall: 4-12 (Home 2-6, Road 2-6) 
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2007 GEORGE FOX MEN'S TENNIS RESULTS 
Overall: 4-12 (Home 2-6, Road 2-6) 
NWC: 4-12 (Home 2-6, Road 2-6) 
DATE DAY OPPONENT LOCATION SCORE 
2/16 Fri. * at University of Puget Sound Tacoma, Wash. Ll-8 
2/18 Sun. * at Lewis & Clark College Portland, Ore. W5-4 
2/24 Sat. * 
WHITWORTH COLLEGE Portland, Ore. L2-7 (at Lewis & Clark indoor courts) 
2/24 Sat. * 
WHITMAN COLLEGE Beaverton, Ore. L0-9 (at Tualatin Hills Tennis Center) 
3/3 Sat. * 
vs. Pacific University Beaverton, Ore. W9-0 (at Tualatin Hills Tennis Center) 
3/3 Sat. * at Linfield College McMinnville, Ore. L0-9 
3/10 Sat. * 
vs. Pacific Lutheran University Tacoma, Wash. L0-9 (at UPS) 
3/15 Thur. * WILLAMETTE UNIVERSITY Newberg, Ore. L 1-8 
3/17 Sat. TREASURE VALLEY COLLEGE Newberg, Ore. W8-1 (CC exhibition) 
3/17 Sat. * UNIVERSITY OF PUGET SOUND Newberg, Ore. L3-6 
3/18 Sun. * LEWIS & CLARK COLLEGE Newberg, Ore. W7-2 
3/30 Fri. * at Whitman College Walla Walla, Wash. L0-9 
3/31 Sat. * at Whitworth College Spokane, Wash. L 1-8 
4/6 Fri. * LINFIELD COLLEGE Newberg, Ore. L0-9 
4/10 Tue. * PACIFIC UNIVERSITY Newberg, Ore. W9-0 
4/13 Fri. * at Willamette University Salem, Ore. L0-9 
4/14 Sat. * PACIFIC LUTHERAN UNIVERSITY Newberg, Ore. L l-8 
* -Northwest Conference match 
Home matches in BOLD CAPS 
2007 GEORGE FOX MEN'S TENNIS STATISTICS 
Overall: 4-10 (Home 2-5, Road 2-5) 









2007 GEORGE FOX MEN'S TENNIS RESULTS 
Overall: 4-10 (Home 2-5, Road 2-5) 
NWC: 4-10 (Home 2-5, Road 2-5) 
DATE DAY 
2/16 Fri. * 
2/18 Sun. * 
2/24 Sat. * 
2/24 Sat. * 
313 Sat. * 
313 Sat. * 
3/10 Sat. * 
3/15 Thur. * 
3/17 Sat. 
3/17 Sat. * 
3/18 Sun. * 
3/30 Fri. * 
3/31 Sat. * 
4/6 Fri. * 
4/10 Tue. * 
4/13 Fri. * 




* - Northwest Conference match 
Home matches in BOLD CAPS 
OPPONENT 
at University of Puget Sound 
at Lewis & Clark College 
WHITWORTH COLLEGE 
(at Lewis & Clark indoor courts) 
WHITMAN COLLEGE 
(at Tualatin Hills Tennis Center) 
vs. Pacific University 
(at Tualatin Hills Tennis Center) 
at Linfield College 
vs. Pacific Lutheran University 
(at UPS) 
WILLAMETTE UNIVERSITY 
TREASURE VALLEY COLLEGE 
(CC exhibition) 
UNIVERSITY OF PUGET SOUND 
LEWIS & CLARK COLLEGE 
at Whitman College 
at Whitworth College 
LINFIELD COLLEGE 
PACIFIC UNIVERSITY 
at Willamette University 
PACIFIC LUTHERAN UNIVERSITY 
Northwest Conference Tournament 
(Yakima Tennis Center) 
NCAA D-Ill Tournament 1st/2nd Rounds 
NCAA D-Ill National Tournament 
(Dwight Davis Tennis Center-
Washington University, host) 
All home matches played at campus courts 
All times Pacific and subject to change 
LOCATION SCORE 
Tacoma, Wash. L 1-8 
Portland, Ore. W5-4 
Portland, Ore. L2-7 
Beaverton, Ore. L0-9 
Beaverton, Ore. W9-0 
McMinnville, Ore. L0-9 
Tacoma, Wash. L0-9 
Newberg, Ore. L 1-8 
Newberg, Ore. W8-1 
Newberg, Ore. L3-6 
Newberg, Ore. W7-2 
Walla Walla, Wash. L0-9 
Spokane, Wash. Ll-8 
Newberg, Ore. L0-9 
Newberg, Ore. W9-0 
Salem, Ore. 3p.m. 
Newberg, Ore. 3p.m. 
Yakima, Wash. TBA 
TBA TBA 
St. Louis, Mo. TBA 
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--INTERCOllEGIATE TENNIS ASSOCIATION 
TEAM 
DUAL MATCH TENNIS SCORE SHEET 
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2007 GEORGE FOX MEN'S TENNIS RESULTS 
Overall: 3-10 (Home 1-5, Road 2-5) 
NWC: 3-10 (Home 1-5, Road 2-5) 
DATE DAY 
2/16 Fri. * 
2/18 Sun. * 
2/24 Sat. * 
2/24 Sat. * 
3/3 Sat. * 
3/3 Sat. * 
3/10 Sat. * 
3/15 Thur. * 
3/17 Sat. 
3/17 Sat. * 
3/18 Sun. * 
3/30 Fri. * 
3/31 Sat. * 
4/6 Fri. * 
4/9 Mon. * 
4/13 Fri. * 




* -Northwest Conference match 
Home matches in BOLD CAPS 
OPPONENT 
at University ofPuget Sound 
at Lewis & Clark College 
WHITWORTH COLLEGE 
(at Lewis & Clark indoor courts) 
WHITMAN COLLEGE 
(at Tualatin Hills Tennis Center) 
vs. Pacific University 
(at Tualatin Hills Tennis Center) 
at Linfield College 
vs. Pacific Lutheran University 
(at UPS) 
WILLAMETTE UNIVERSITY 
TREASURE VALLEY COLLEGE 
(CC exhibition) 
UNIVERSITY OF PUGET SOUND 
LEWIS & CLARK COLLEGE 
at Whitman College 
at Whitworth College 
LINFIELD COLLEGE 
PACIFIC UNIVERSITY 
at Willamette University 
PACIFIC LUTHERAN UNIVERSITY 
Northwest Conference Tournament 
(Yakima Tennis Center) 
NCAA D-III Tournament 1st/2nd Rounds 
NCAA D-III National Tournament 
(Dwight Davis Tennis Center-
Washington University, host) 
All home matches played at campus courts 
All times Pacific and subject to change 
LOCATION SCORE 
Tacoma, Wash. L 1-8 
Portland, Ore. WS-4 
Portland, Ore. L2-7 
Beaverton, Ore. L0-9 
Beaverton, Ore. W9-0 
McMinnville, Ore. L0-9 
Tacoma, Wash. L0-9 
Newberg, Ore. L 1-8 
Newberg, Ore. WS-1 
Newberg, Ore. L3-6 
Newberg, Ore. W7-2 
Walla Walla, Wash. L0-9 
Spokane, Wash. Ll-8 
Newberg, Ore. L0-9 
Newberg, Ore. 3:30p.m. 
Salem, Ore. 3p.m. 
Newberg, Ore. 3p.m. 
Yakima, Wash. TBA 
TBA TBA 
St. Louis, Mo. TBA 
2007 GEORGE FOX MEN'S TENNIS STATISTICS 
Overall: 3-10 (Home l-5, Road 2-5) 
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2007 GEORGE FOX MEN'S TENNIS RESULTS 
Overall: 3-10 (Home 1-5, Road 2-5) 
NWC: 3-10 (Home 1-5, Road 2-5) 
DATE DAY 
2/16 Fri. * 
2/18 Sun. * 
2/24 Sat. * 
2/24 Sat. * 
3/3 Sat. * 
3/3 Sat. * 
3110 Sat. * 
3/15 Thur. * 
3/17 Sat. 
3/17 Sat. * 
3/18 Sun. * 
3/30 Fri. * 
3/31 Sat. * 
4/6 Fri. * 
4/7 Sat. * 
4/13 Fri. * 




* -N011hwest Conference match 
Home matches in BOLD CAPS 
OPPONENT 
at University of Puget Sound 
at Lewis & Clark College 
WHITWORTH COLLEGE 
(at Lewis & Clark indoor courts) 
WHITMAN COLLEGE 
(at Tualatin Hills Tennis Center) 
vs. Pacific University 
(at Tualatin Hills Tennis Center) 
at Linfield College 
vs. Pacific Lutheran University 
(at UPS) 
WILLAMETTE UNIVERSITY 
TREASURE VALLEY COLLEGE 
(CC exhibition) 
UNIVERSITY OF PUGET SOUND 
LEWIS & CLARK COLLEGE 
at Whitman College 
at Whitworth College 
LINFIELD COLLEGE 
PACIFIC UNIVERSITY 
at Willamette University 
PACIFIC LUTHERAN UNIVERSITY 
Northwest Conference Tournament 
(Yakima Tennis Center) 
NCAA D-III Tournament 1st/2nd Rounds 
NCAA D-Ill National Tournament 
(Dwight Davis Tennis Center-
Washington University, host) 
All home matches played at campus courts 
All times Pacific and subject to change 
LOCATION SCORE 
Tacoma, Wash. L 1-8 
Portland, Ore. W5-4 
Portland, Ore. L2-7 
Beaverton, Ore. L0-9 
Beaverton, Ore. W9-0 
McMinnville, Ore. L0-9 
Tacoma, Wash. L0-9 
Newberg, Ore. L 1-8 
Newberg, Ore. W8-I 
Newberg, Ore. L3-6 
Newberg, Ore. W7-2 
Walla Walla, Wash. L0-9 
Spokane, Wash. L 1-8 
Newberg, Ore. L0-9 
Newberg, Ore. IOa.m. 
Salem, Ore. 3p.m. 
Newberg, Ore. 3p.m. 
Yakima, Wash. TBA 
TBA TBA 
St. Louis, Mo. TBA 
INTERCOLlEGIATE TENNIS ASSOCIATION 
TEAM 
DUAL MATCH TENNIS SCORE SHEET 
___ (..._; ...... 1 ........ Jy_f -------- vs LIIVTJctb 
Date 1f):di2 Location,_.....~-~..~:.::::.._ _______ _ 
Coach-----------
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2007 GEORGE FOX MEN'S TENNIS STATISTICS 
Overall: 3-9 (Home 1-4, Road 2-5) 
NWC: 3-9 (Home 1-4, Road 2-5) 
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2007 GEORGE FOX MEN'S TENNIS RESULTS 
Overall: 3-9 (Home 1-4, Road 2-5) 
NWC: 3-9 (Home 1-4, Road 2-5) 
DATE DAY OPPONENT LOCATION SCORE 
2/16 Fri. * at University of Puget Sound Tacoma, Wash. L 1-8 
2/18 Sun. * at Lewis & Clark College Portland, Ore. W5-4 
2/24 Sat. * 
WHITWORTH COLLEGE Portland, Ore. L 2-7 (at Lewis & Clark indoor courts) 
2/24 Sat. * 
WHITMAN COLLEGE Beaverton, Ore. L0-9 (at Tualatin Hills Tennis Center) 
3/3 Sat. * 
vs. Pacific University Beaverton, Ore. W9-0 (at Tualatin Hills Tennis Center) 
3/3 Sat. * at Linfield College McMinnville, Ore. L0-9 
3/10 Sat. * 
vs. Pacific Lutheran University Tacoma, Wash. L0-9 (at UPS) 
3/15 Thur. * WILLAMETTE UNIVERSITY Newberg, Ore. L l-8 
3/17 Sat. TREASURE VALLEY COLLEGE Newberg, Ore. W8-1 (CC exhibition) 
3/17 Sat. * UNIVERSITY OF PUGET SOUND Newberg, Ore. LJ-6 
3/18 Sun. * LEWIS & CLARK COLLEGE Newberg, Ore. W7-2 
3/30 Fri. * at Whitman College Walla Walla, Wash. L0-9 
3/31 Sat. * at Whitworth College Spokane, Wash. L 1-8 
4/6 Fri. * LINFIELD COLLEGE Newberg, Ore. 3:30p.m. 
417 Sat. * PACIFIC UNIVERSITY Newberg, Ore. lOa.m. 
4/13 Fri. * at Willamette University Salem, Ore. 3p.m. 
4/14 Sat. * PACIFIC LUTHERAN UNIVERSITY Newberg, Ore. 3p.m. 
4/20-21 Fri.-Sat. Notthwest Conference Tournament Yakima, Wash. TBA (Yakima Tennis Center) 
5/4-6 Fri.-Sun. NCAA D-Ill Tournament 1st/2nd Rounds TBA TBA 
NCAA D-Ill National Tournament 
5/15-20 Tue.-Sun. (Dwight Davis Tennis Center- St. Louis, Mo. TBA 
Washington University, host) 
* -Northwest Conference match 
Home matches in BOLD CAPS 
All home matches played at campus courts 
All times Pacific and subject to change 
2007 GEORGE FOX MEN'S TENNIS STATISTICS 
Overall: 3-8 (Home 1-4, Road 2-4) 
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2007 GEORGE FOX MEN'S TENNIS RESULTS 
Overall: 3-8 (Home 1-4, Road 2-4) 
NWC: 3-8 (Home 1-4, Road 2-4) 
DATE DAY OPPONENT LOCATION SCORE 
2/16 Fri. * at University ofPuget Sound Tacoma, Wash. L 1-8 
2/18 Sun. * at Lewis & Clark College Portland, Ore. W5-4 
2/24 Sat. * 
WHITWORTH COLLEGE Portland, Ore. L2-7 (at Lewis & Clark indoor courts) 
2/24 Sat. * 
WHITMAN COLLEGE Beaverton, Ore. L0-9 (at Tualatin Hills Tennis Center) 
3/3 Sat. * vs. Pacific University Beaverton, Ore. W9-0 (at Tualatin Hills Tennis Center) 
3/3 Sat. * at Linfield College McMinnville, Ore. L0-9 
3/10 Sat. * vs. Pacific Lutheran University Tacoma, Wash. L0-9 (at UPS) 
3/15 Thur. * WILLAMETTE UNIVERSITY Newberg, Ore. L 1-8 
3/17 Sat. TREASURE VALLEY COLLEGE Newberg, Ore. W8-1 (CC exhibition) 
3/17 Sat. * UNIVERSITY OF PUGET SOUND Newberg, Ore. L3-6 
3/18 Sun. * LEWIS & CLARK COLLEGE Newberg, Ore. W7-2 
3/30 Fri. * at Whitman College Walla Walla, Wash. L0-9 
3/31 Sat. * at Whitworth College Spokane, Wash. 11 a.m. 
4/6 Fri. * LINFIELD COLLEGE Newberg, Ore. 3:30p.m. 
417 Sat. * PACIFIC UNIVERSITY Newberg, Ore. 10a.m. 
4/13 Fri. * at Willamette University Salem, Ore. 3p.m. 
4/14 Sat. * PACIFIC LUTHERAN UNIVERSITY Newberg, Ore. 3p.m. 
4/20-21 Fri.-Sat. Northwest Conference Tournament Yakima, Wash. TBA (Yakima Tennis Center) 
5/4-6 Fri.-Sun. NCAA D-IU Tournament 1st/2nd Rounds TBA TBA 
NCAA D-Ill National Tournament 
5/15-20 Tue.-Sun. (Dwight Davis Tennis Center - St. Louis, Mo. TBA 
Washington University, host) 
* -Northwest Conference match 
Home matches in BOLD CAPS 
All home matches played at campus courts 
All times Pacific and subject to change 
2007 GEORGE FOX MEN'S TENNIS STATISTICS 
Overall: 3-7 (Home 1-4, Road 2-3) 
NWC: 3-7 (Home 1-4, Road 2-3) 


















2007 GEORGE FOX MEN'S TENNIS RESULTS 
Overall: 3-7 (Home 1-4, Road 2-3) 
NWC: 3-7 (Home 1-4, Road 2-3) 
DATE DAY OPPONENT LOCATION SCORE 
2/16 Fri. * at University ofPuget Sound Tacoma, Wash. L 1-8 
2/18 Sun. * at Lewis & Clark College Portland, Ore. W5-4 
2/24 Sat. * 
WHITWORTH COLLEGE Portland, Ore. L2-7 (at Lewis & Clark indoor courts) 
2/24 Sat. * 
WHITMAN COLLEGE Beaverton, Ore. L0-9 (at Tualatin Hills Tennis Center) 
313 Sat. * vs. Pacific University Beaverton, Ore. W9-0 (at Tualatin Hills Tennis Center) 
3/3 Sat. * at Linfield College McMinnville, Ore. L0-9 
3/10 Sat. * vs. Pacific Lutheran University Tacoma, Wash. L 0-9 (at UPS) 
3/15 Thur. * WILLAMETTE UNIVERSITY Newberg, Ore. L 1-8 
3/17 Sat. TREASURE VALLEY COLLEGE Newberg, Ore. WS-1 (CC exhibition) 
3117 Sat. * UNIVERSITY OF PUGET SOUND Newberg, Ore. L3-6 
3/18 Sun. * LEWIS & CLARK COLLEGE Newberg, Ore. W7-2 
3/30 Fri. * at Whitman College Walla Walla, Wash. 4p.m. 
3/31 Sat. * at Whitworth College Spokane, Wash. 11 a.m. 
4/6 Fri. * LINFIELD COLLEGE Newberg, Ore. 3:30p.m. 
417 Sat. * PACIFIC UNIVERSITY Newberg, Ore. 10a.m. 
4/13 Fri. * at Willamette University Salem, Ore. 3p.m. 
4/14 Sat. * PACIFIC LUTHERAN UNIVERSITY Newberg, Ore. 3p.m. 
4/20-21 Fri.-Sat. Northwest Conference Tournament Yakima, Wash. TBA (Yakima Tennis Center) 
514-6 Fri.-Sun. NCAA D-Ill Tournament 1st/2nd Rounds TBA TBA 
NCAA D-Ill National Tournament 
5/15-20 Tue.-Sun. (Dwight Davis Tennis Center- St. Louis, Mo. TBA 
Washington University, host) 
* -Northwest Conference match 
Home matches in BOLD CAPS 
All home matches played at campus courts 
All times Pacific and subject to change 
Ill 
INTERCOLLEGIATE TENNIS ASSOCIATION 
TEAM 
DUAL MATCH TENNIS SCORE SHEET 
/ A I! VS -~"-' .._' ·------------ . --------------
Date .................. J----------- Location _____________ _ 
Coach _________________ ___ 
DOUBLES ~W~IN~N~E~R~-----=SC~O~RE=------
' . (j 
1. \ \\ t ru,_("1N\ vs ______ _ (; . r ( ) . 1)- .... 
td;( K ;)r..:\~SS 
vs ______ _ 
"" ' 
'J \ ICl~\?.-1 ;:J:'... 
SINGLES ~W~IN~N~E~R~-----=SC=O~RE=------
vs ______ _ L{_ h-1 1 J-~ (y-<-~) 
vs ______ _ (zfU b-'f 1 k,- 2. 
3. 1\; <I,J, '};;-'~\?t;S) 6 F UJ LEO LJ.- 0 Cclo:;,,,Ji- uT' ... i) VS · 
-------
4. f~.1 ~ Sh.;it? vs ______ _ 0Ftl k- 31 b--1 
vs ______ _ bfU b-tf, 6-0 
I 
vs ______ _ L-C.. 
FINAL SCORE 
7 2 
Season Record (W-L) ______ _ 
Match Comments: 
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INTERCOLLEGIATE TENNIS ASSOCIATION 
TEAM 
DUAL MATCH TENNIS SCORE SHEET 
_____ &_._nx~ __________ vs ____ ~o~~~---------
Date ::{lb Locauon __ ~"H~o~x~-------
Coach __________________ _ 
DOUBLES .:.:W..:.:.IN.:.:.;N:.:E.:..:.R ___ ~SC~O:::::.:.R..=..::E=-----
vs -----l.'---- \.)?_5 3 
2. \)\f&.>GLl.. vs __ ;).....;..____ __&~f.~.--____ <6.;;;_ .... _:::3;..___ 
VNf1Aj :5 
vs --+-lf___ ____:..Ct...,:_f __ ..;;_~ -_5 __ 
SINGLES 
1. K vLE rEHJ,otJ 
2. MA.c... ovweu. 
a. Ni'-"= Ienne.~~ 
4. ~M ~HUl..t: 
5. ~o)J Vt-.r<,P.5 
6. s~wu Mx~e 
CA-rt LAr/0 n 
vs /l:p:lreu.J/I.kq( 
vs /JkL Hint k,l 
vs f < i Sttro 
vsS~t-m fJ1 c..(uLL"i'-I 
vsZ~ &.r::.!er 
vs OltlJ .!J/U),v:tx>V 
FINAL SCORE 
Season Record (W-L) __ 2_-_1 _____ _ 
Match Comments: 
WINNER SCORE 
(?F (,-31 ~-t{ 
( 
\J?S 7-5 7-5 } 
\JYS 4-h 1 '2-3, b:Z. 
u~s ~ ... )~k-7 
I 
\)\'~ 
.,.. fo-7J ]-'5,b-J 
ur.s 4-0 b-3 (,o~ \2 
• j " 
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INTERCOLLEGIATE TENNIS ASSOCIATION 
TEAM 
DUAL MATCH TENNIS SCORE SHEET 
--~---G-~~~ __________ vs __ ~I_V_C_C ________ __ 
Date ;/to/o1 Location __ +F~x _______ _ 
Coach-----------
DOUBLES ..:.::W...:.:.IN.::.:..N=E:.:..:.R ___ =-SC::..;:O::;.:.R.::.::E=-----
&.flJ. 
Cr.f. L). 9-8( ) 
3. _______ vs ------ ------ -----
SINGLES VeiiJ) Y65-'?f'133 WINNER SCORE ~1.~n1~D=c~O-v,-~-£-L~-----v~~~~J~~..:.:...:.:.~~---=-~b~::;.:.o.::.::,~b.-0--
2. tV iLt 3ennts s C .. 2., k \ 
a. JotpytJ Vruves ~~3, b-1 
4 . .5thfrrJAI Plc/4,a·f. (,· 2, b-0 
5. /.ra,J ~!}(#Wil G~ 3) G-O 
6. _______ vs ------
FINAL SCORE 
\ 
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2007 STATISTICS 
Overall: 2-5 (Home 0-2, Road 2-3) 
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Overall: 2-5 (Home 0-2, Road 2-3) 
NWC: 2-5 (Home 0-2, Road 2-3) 
DATE DAY OPPONENT LOCATION SCORE 
2/16 Fri. * at University of Puget Sound Tacoma, Wash. L 1-8 
2/18 Sun. * at Lewis & Clark College Portland, Ore. W5-4 
2/24 Sat. * WHITWORTH COLLEGE Portland, Ore. L2-7 (at Lewis & Clark indoor courts) 
2/24 Sat. * WHITMAN COLLEGE Beaverton, Ore. L0-9 (at Tualatin Hills Tennis Center) 
3/3 Sat. * vs. Pacific University Beaverton, Ore. W9-0 (at Tualatin Hills Tennis Center) 
3/3 Sat. * at Linfield College McMinnville, Ore. L0-9 
3/10 Sat. * vs. Pacific Lutheran University Tacoma, Wash. L0-9 (at UPS) 
3/15 Thur. * WILLAMETTE UNIVERSITY Newberg, Ore. 3p.m. 
3/17 Sat. TREASURE VALLEY COLLEGE Newberg, Ore. 10 a.m. (CC exhibition) 
3/17 Sat. * UNIVERSITY OF PUGET SOUND Newberg, Ore. 2:30p.m. 
3/18 Sun. * LEWIS & CLARK COLLEGE Newberg, Ore. 12 noon 
3/30 Fri. * at Whitman College Walla Walla, Wash. 4p.rn. 
3/31 Sat. * at Whitworth College Spokane, Wash. 11 a.m. 
4/6 Fri. * LINFIELD COLLEGE Newberg, Ore. 3:30p.m. 
4/7 Sat. * PACIFIC UNIVERSITY Newberg, Ore. 10 a.m. 
4/13 Fri. * at Willamette University Salem, Ore. 3 p.m. 
4/14 Sat. * PACIFIC LUTHERAN UNIVERSITY Newberg, Ore. 3 p.m. 
4/20-21 Fri.-Sat. Northwest Conference Tournament Yakima, Wash. TBA (Yakima Tennis Center) 
5/4-6 Fri.-Sun. NCAA D-Ill Tournament 1st/2nd Rounds TBA TBA 
NCAA D-Ill National Tournament 
5/15-20 Tue.-Sun. (Dwight Davis Tennis Center - St. Louis, Mo. TBA 
Washington University, host) 
* -Northwest Conference match 
Home matches in BOLD CAPS 
All home matches played at campus courts 
All times Pacific and subject to change 
INTERCOllEGIATE TENNIS ASSOCIATION 
TEAM 
DUAL MATCH TENNIS SCORE SHEET 
-----0~t~tl~ __________ vs __ ~P-L~V __________ _ 
Date 3/ro/ol Location __ .u..ll ..... f~'5 _______ _ 











~l-V b-?..1 b-O 
"' h-2, b ... 3 
·-"'-"""" -~--~~~~ ---+---- ----,_::;--..;;_.-
b-O,f,-1 
4 ~-\10-Q , V'l .~-,"-.-...~_............, ___ +---- ---+-sz~'----
5. ~-- va ~~~-"'~~~ o'"''+1 t>~O 
6. >~~ Pl1c.~"'tif . va ~~~~·~"'"";~- b'"~lb-1 
FINAL SCOR.E 
Season Record (W-L) 2-
Match Comments: 
2007 GEORGE FOX MEN'S TENNIS RESULTS 
Overall: 2-4 (Home 0-2, Road 2-2) 
NWC: 2-4 (Home 0-2, Road 2-2) 
DATE DAY OPPONENT 
2/16 F1i. * at University of Puget Sound 
2/18 Sun. * at Lewis & Clark College 
2/24 Sat. * 
WHITWORTH COLLEGE 
(at Lewis & Clark indoor courts) 
2/24 Sat. * 
WHITMAN COLLEGE 
(at Tualatin Hills Tennis Center) 
3/3 Sat. * 
vs. Pacific University 
(at Tualatin Hills Tennis Center) 
3/3 Sat. * at Linfield College 
3/9 Fri. * WILLAMETTE UNIVERSITY 
3/10 Sat. * 
at Pacific Lutheran University 
(at PLU ifdl)', at UPS indoors if wet) 
3/17 Sat. TREASURE VALLEY COLLEGE (CC exhibition) 
3/17 Sat. * UNIVERSITY OF PUGET SOUND 
3/18 Sun. * LEWIS & CLARK COLLEGE 
3/30 Fri. * at Whitman College 
3/31 Sat. * at Whitworth College 
4/6 Fri. * LINFIELD COLLEGE 
4n Sat. * PACIFIC UNIVERSITY 
4/13 Fri. * at Willamette University 
4/14 Sat. * PACIFIC LUTHERAN UNIVERSITY 
4/20-21 Fri.-Sat. Northwest Conference Tournament (Yakima Tennis Center) 
5/4-6 Fri.-Sun. NCAA D-III Tournament 1st/2nd Rounds 
NCAA D-lll National Tournament 
5/15-20 Tue.-Sun. (Dwight Davis Tennis Center-
Washington University, host) 
* -Northwest Conference match 
Home matches in BOLD CAPS 
All home matches played at campus courts 
All times Pacific and subject to change 
LOCATION SCORE 
Tacoma, Wash. L 1-8 
Pmtland, Ore. W5-4 
Portland, Ore. L 2-7 
Beaverton, Ore. L0-9 
Beave1ton, Ore. W9-0 
McMinnville, Ore. L0-9 
Newberg, Ore. ppd, rain-
makeupTBA 
Tacoma, Wash. 12 noon 
Newberg, Ore. 10 a.m. 
Newberg, Ore. 2:30p.m. 
Newberg, Ore. 12 noon 
Walla Walla, Wash. 4p.m. 
Spokane, Wash. II a.m. 
Newberg, Ore. 3:30p.m. 
Newberg, Ore. 10 a.m. 
Salem, Ore. 3p.m. 
Newberg, Ore. 3p.m. 
Yakima, Wash. TBA 
TBA TBA 
St. Louis, Mo. TBA 
INTERCOllEGIATE TENNIS ASSOCIATION 
TEAM 
DUAL MATCH TENNIS SCORE SHEET 
--------~&~F_v~-------------vs ______ ~L~~~n~~~~~---------












1. ~'(~ r~ 
2. ttJ!fl, Ort;!Jelk 
3. IJ )Lg... ::f CO@> 
4. ~f Stdver-e 
s. 'J~O{)J Vtrw 
6. ~ p1t.K<nt:?e 
..::.::W.:.:.IN.:.:..N=E:.:...::.R ____ .:.SC;:::;..;O:..::.R.!.::E=----
Go.~fie,~n ·L "-ll vs ___________ ---~-------~Q~~~---
~\'\cJef~Yl 
\-1\cGrci.Th L n_ 4 ~----------- ---~------~~~~---
JoY\ Ro kY'\5 
vs thck Rves1 
Co\~ She\tcil\ 
vs \~AV\ f"\cGn\\\, 
vs ~e ~I'\ de\'SC\'1 
vs · · es GA"ne\s~~ 
VS Lvke \<.e,~~U 
VS tv\.1\t Le·'t' t<'\~ 
VS tJ\"'-tt ""'Vwfl\1.\~ 
FINAL SCORE 
WINNER SCORE 
L "~2 ~ £,-3 
• 
L b-3} l-bJ (t>-~ 
L, b-Z, ~-l 
• 
L b~)"- 0 




Season Record (W-L) __ 2_:1_.__ _ 
INTERCOllEGIATE TENNIS ASSOCIATION 
TEAM 
DUAL MATCH TENNIS SCORE SHEET 
__ __;:,.0..;.....;fL):::;.__ _____ vs p lfCtf[l 










1. K:.'f.t.( ffi1Yfi1" 
2. tJkJ<. :r e)V,v(fJ 
3. ?/ML /JV$1Qt_ 
4. f.t+LF !;wL n 








vs Jc)f-1 KAi b>r~~ 
vs RtAtJ ~ .. J 
vs ZAtt: ~,rrr 
vs ~+l ~ 
vs A kl!t TCA an {1 !Jta 
vs NiG~ ~f(li 
7 L(otJ ~0~17 ! U'fvil FINAL SCORE 
9 0 















?> ... o 
SCORE 







INTERCOLlEGIATE TENNIS ASSOCIATION 
TEAM 
DUAL MATCH TENNIS SCORE SHEET 
~ ~ L c -~~~~~-~~-~h¥~-------------vs ______ c~·w~;>~1 __ ··~~··~·---------
oate 2- I rslv~ 
, r 
Location _____________ _ 
Coach 
----------------------
DOUBLES ..;.:W..:..:.IN.;.;;..N=E--R ___ .:.SC;::;..:O::;..:.R.:.:E;;...._ _ 
L (., <Jf«p 8--h 
9-7 
GF 
SINGLES ...;...oW..:..:.IN ..... N=E-......R ___ .-.SC.;...;O;;;..;.R...;;.;;E..__ _ 
1. Kvu: lbrt.av vs J},-vv:il Lmdsa~ u:.. b z, b-'-1 
2. f!.oL.t 51/1J£.ff vs Wb_ L0h t e le r L l. to-?.-1 6--l 
3. J(JgL OvoJcJL Btl: Lf LL 1- b) b-3 ,1-s 
4. ~ ibu,v :: ~~~u __ (--t::....IE___ ~~tfJ k 2.. 
1 -
5. 1\J ~,:., J EAlfJ£SS vs TOW\ 'rhv fY\.?.t V\. S --"""'G ...... f___ ----=b __ -o_....J __ &_-1 __ 
6. ~ ~ VS &diUJJXA~r--(j-' _F __ _ ...;:;..~-....;..l~fb:::._-0.;::___ 
FINAL SCORE 
5 Lf 
Season Record (W-L) __ \-=-----"-l __ _ 
Match Comments: 
8 
